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Q. What is the purpose of the Westfield Square Water Main Replacement?
A. This project was designed to improve water service to the Westfield Square community by replacing
approximately 3,300 linear feet of six-inch pipe with eight-inch iron ductile pipe on Downing Lane,
Downshire Lane, Downing Square, Downshire Circle and Downshire Square and a small portion of Fair Oaks
Road.
When will the project begin and end?
A. Construction for the Westfield Water Main Replacement is scheduled to begin in mid-July 2017, with
final completion expected in early October 2017.
Q. What will be the work hours during construction?
A. Normal construction hours within the roadway will be from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday, excluding major holidays. However, in some instances, there may be expanded work hours and
weekend work associated with the project.
Q. What are the major construction phases of the project?
A. The project will be completed in five phases:
1) Installation of new pipe on Fair Oaks Road, Downing Lane and Downshire Lane
2) Pressure testing, chlorination and connection services (meter preparation and tie-in) of newly
installed lines
3) Installation of new pipe on Downing Square, Downshire Circle and Downshire Square
4) Pressure testing, chlorination and connection services (meter preparation and tie-in) of newly
installed lines
5) Road re-paving
Q. What, if any, impact will construction have on traffic in the surrounding community?
A. There will be some one-lane closures along the project route. Traffic control measures will be
implemented as needed to assist drivers in moving safely and orderly through the construction zone.
Residents within the area of impact will be notified in advance of any closures or restricted driveway access
associated with the closures.
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Q. Will the upcoming Fair Oaks Water Main Replacement construction project have any impact on the
Westfield Square project?
A. As with other subdivisions in the area, access to Westfield Square more than likely will be impacted by
single-lane closures on Fair Oaks Road. No other construction-related impacts are expected.
Q. Who can I contact if I have additional questions or need more information about the Westfield Square
Water Main Replacement project?
A. For questions regarding construction activities and for project updates or information, contact the
DeKalb County Department of Watershed Management Project Information Hotline at: 1-800-986-1108,
Monday through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., or email: projectinfo@dekalbcountyga.gov.
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